A 70-year-old Asian man with noninsulin-dependent diabetes presented with a A-month history of left-sided otitis externa and right-sidedfacial palsy. Physical examination ofthe left ear revealed a pun ched-ow ulcerative lesion on the tragus, an edemato us and inflamed external auditory canal, and a purulent nonmu coid discharge. Comput ed tomography of the brain and neck demonstrated a large retropharynge al abscess, an abscess in the left parapliaryn geal space, and a small collection adja cent to the right carotid sheath at the level of C4; the cervical vertebrae and lungs were normal. Microscopy of drained pus and histology of left ear and neck node biopsies identified tuberculosis. The patient was started on antituberculosis drug therapy, but he died within 2 weeks of treatment. We discuss the characteristics ofthis unusual p resentation of tuberculosis infection .
Introduction
Tuberculo sis is reemerging worldwide. The spread of multidrug resistance and the interaction between tuberculosis and human immunodeficienc y virus (HIV) infection are respon sible for this surge.' The incid enc e of cutaneou s tuberculosis is risin g in areas where HIV infection and multidrug resistance are relatively pre valent. ' Even so, tuberculosis affecting the skin is still rare . When it does occur, it is often confused with other granulomatous diseases.' Retropharyngeal abscesses in adults are also rare. Wh en they occur, they are often secondary to chronic tuberculo sis of the cerv ical spine."
To the best of our knowledge, a combination of external ear tuberculosis and deep-neckretroph aryngeal and parapharyngea l space abscesses has not previously been reported in the literature. In this article , we describe such a case, which also featured facial nerve palsy on the opposite side. On examination , the patient was cachect ic and dehydrated. A punched-out ulcerative lesion was pre sent on the tragus of the left ear (figure I). The left external audit ory canal was edematous and inflamed , and it produced a purulent nonmucoid disch arge. The external ear on the right side was norm al, but the tymp anic membrane conta ined a dry cent ral perforation . Th e patient's facial palsy was cla ssified as Hou se-Brackm ann grad e V. His right eye was affected by ectropion and exposure keratopathy. Findin gs on examination of the thro at were unrem arkable, and his che st was clinically clear.
Laboratory testing re vealed that the patient's leuko cyte , neutrophil, lymphocyte, urea, and electrolyte value s were normal , but his C-reactive protein level was elevated (20 1 mg/L ). Initial ear swabs taken in the clinic gre w Candida spec ies.
Computed tomography (CT ) of the brain and neck demonstrated a large retropharyn geal abscess that extended from the subtemporal area to the level of the base of the ton gue (figure 2). A second absce ss was seen in the left parapharyngeal space adjacent to the parotid gland and sternocle idomastoid mu scle, and another small colle ction was present adjacent to the right carotid sheath at the level of C4 . The cervical vertebrae were not invol ved. Mastoid air cell s were normal on the right but deaerated on the left. Th e right middle ear cleft was normal, but the left exhibited inflammatory muco sal thick enin g. The chest x-ray was clear.
The retroph aryngeal and parapharyngeal space abscesses were drained via an externa l appro ach. Biop sies were taken of the punched-out lesion and a left neck node that was discovered duri ng drainage. The corru gated drain s were Th e patien t was started on a four-drug antituberc ulos is regimen reco mmended by the infectious diseases un it: ethamb utol and rifam pin/iso niaz id/pyrazinamide. However, he developed an ac ute abdomen associated with abdomina l diste ntio n and died withi n 2 weeks. Th ere was no clinical ev ide nce of ongo ing abdom inal tubercul osis, but we be lieved that the patient's dea th was re lated to the M tuberculosis infect ion. Postmortem exa mination co nfirme d the presence of dissem inated tubercul osis in both the ches t and abdo men.
Discussion
Th e co mbination of cutaneo us disease, retropharyn geal abscess, and parapharyngeal abscess is an unu sual presentation. In our patient, the presence of diab etes and his age Volume 85, Number 1 Figure 2 . CT of the neck shows the retropha ryngeal and parapharyngeal space abscesses (arrowh eads), Not e that the cervical vertebral body is not involved. ma y have played a significant role in his disease.
Th e increa se in the incid ence ofcutaneous infection with M tuberculosis today has been attributed to the incr ease in the number of immunoco mpromised and HIV-infected patients. " C utaneo us tubercul osis is notorious for its long latency period. " It is acquired either endogenously orexogenously,' and it is often co nfused with other gra nuloma tous diseases." T he diagnosis, which is often difficult , requires correlation amo ng cli nica l findi ngs , findin gs on diagnostic tests (e.g ., AF B smea rs), culture result s, and mos t rece ntly, the result s of polymerase cha in reaction assays.'
Our patie nt had lived in an area of southern Asia with a high prevalence of tube rculo sis . It was difficu lt to ascertai n when he had been exposed to the disease. Prior to referral to our department, he had bee n trea ted as a case of oti tis externa. Th is case il1 ustrates the diffic ulty of making a clin ica l diagnosis. In 1982, Levin-Ep stein and Lucen te descri bed this difficulty and ca l1ed tubercul ous ce rvical lymphaden itis (scro fula) " the dangerou s masquerader,"!" However, the presence of the classic pun ched-out ulcer, as seen in our patient , allows for a cli nica l diagnosis of tub erculosis to be made.
Treatm ent regim ens for cutaneo us tub erculosis are similar to those for systemic tuberculosis." Several cases of retroph aryngeal absce ss secondary to tuberculosis of the cervical vertebrae have been reported ,'!'!' but to the best of our knowledge, there has been no previous report of a retroph aryngeal tuberculous absce ss ( I) with a cutaneou s absce ss and facial nerve palsy and (2) without involvement of the cervical vertebrae. Our case further complicates the entire picture and supports the view of Farina et aP that the number of atypical presentati ons of tuberculosis is rising because of an increase in the size of the immunocompromised population and the increa se in drug resistance. It would appear that our patient 's ear disease was the source of the infection in his deep neck space. The validity of this presumption is supported by the fact that his initial symptoms were the ear symptoms and the fact that he showed no evidence of pulmonary or cervic al vertebral disease.
We do not have a clear understand ing of the patient 's facial nerve palsy on the opposite side, co nsidering that his middle ear cleft on that side was normal on CT.
Patients presenting with retropharyngeal absce ss commonl y report an insidious onset, fever, neck pain, dysphagia, and hoarseness." Patients can rapidly deteriorate as the abscess causes stridor and threaten s airway patency." CT and magnetic reson ance imaging are useful imaging techniques in these situations." Retropharyngeal absce ss is drained via an external approach, and medical treatments are the same as thos e for systemic disea se.
Our patient had abdominal pain and distention shortly before he died. We suspected abdom inal involvement, which was confirmed at autop sy.
Thi s case illustrates the need for early diagnosis and the need for a high inde x of suspicion when a case of otitis externa does not respond to conventional treatment. The fatal outcome may have been prevented if the diagnosis had been made earlier and treatment instituted earlier. 
